
7/12             Urfa biberi hot wings

13             Beef adana kofte, chilli & garlic sauce (D)  

17              Hand pulled lamb shawarma

5.5            Chocolate & pistachio baklava, clotted cream (D)(N)(G)

   BITS & DIPS

SWEET

Arch 338 Acton Mews London E8 4EA
@berberandq – berberandq.com
Opening hours: Tues-Sat 
6pm-11pm, Sun 6pm-10pm
Brunch opening hours: Sat-Sun 11am-3pm

Sample Menu

(N) = Nuts (G) = Gluten (D) = Dairy

All of our meats are free-
range and naturally reared. 
We work closely with our 
suppliers to ensure we 
bring in the best product 
available on the day. We 
care about animal welfare 
and only work with farms 
that think the same. You 
can find all of the farms 
who lovingly rear our meat 
listed on our website.

We cannot guarantee 
the absence of nuts or 
other allergens in any of 
our dishes. Please inform 
your  waiter of any food 
allergies before ordering.

A discretionary 12.5% 
service charge is added 
to your bill. Tips are 
shared amongst floor, 
bar & kitchen staff.

   BRUNCH 

All meats served on a tray with cumin salt, 
harissa & grilled pita (G)

OUR MEATS

13.5    The full Israeli (for 2) w/ Hummus, baba ganoush, honeyed feta, dak dak salad,                
p/person boiled eggs, avocado, tahini, yoghurt & date syrup, roasted beets & marinated  
 red peppers (G)(D)(N) 

15   Mangal breakfast(for 2) w/ Lamb bacon chops, mutton merguez sausages,mushrooms, 
p/person fried eggs, chicken livers, roasted bone marrow, chickpeas, biber salcasi ketchup (G)(D) 
                                             
9.5/16   Red Shakshuka w/ Red peppers, braised eggs, tomatoes & coriander (G)

9           Turkish eggs w/ Poached eggs, yoghurt, paprika butter, spring onion & pul biber (G)(D)

ADD         Lamb bacon chops £6.5 | Pul biber avocado £2.5 | Dak dak salad £4 | Feta £2 | 

2.5       Persian gulf spicy olives 

3.5          Mixed pickles 

5.5          Blackened baba ganoush, pomegranate (D) 

6.5       Hummus, pine nuts, mesabaha (N)  

4.5           Glazed charcoal red onion, whipped    
      feta, crispy kadayif (D) (G) 
    

5.5         Grilled nectarine, amba, harissa peanuts (N)

5.5       Cauliflower shawarma (¼), tahini & rose (D)(N) 

MEZZE

SMOOTH

4.5

HOT SHOT

2.2 

Fig, apple, pear, ginger & 
honey

4.5 Blueberry, banana & date 

2 

2 

1.8               Cay tea

 Cardamom turkish coffee

 Turkish coffee

 Moroccan mint tea

STRONG

9            Harissa rose mary

9           Saharan sangria

 

1. PRESSED

4.5               Daily cold pressed juice


